UNO SYLLABUS STATEMENTS

Please add this statement to all syllabi unless the courses include field placements or study abroad components:

Reasonable accommodations are provided for students who are registered with Accessibility Services Center (ASC) and make their requests sufficiently in advance. For more information, please contact ASC (Location: HK 104, Phone: 402.554.2872, Email: unoaccessibility@unomaha.edu)

For courses that include a field placement:

Reasonable accommodations are provided for students who are registered with Accessibility Services Center (ASC) and make their requests sufficiently in advance. For more information, please contact ASC (Location: HK 104, Phone: 402.554.2872, Email: unoaccessibility@unomaha.edu)

In addition to accommodations in the classroom, the ASC helps coordinate accommodations for students with disabilities at practicum sites, internships, service learning experiences, or other field placements. It is important to speak with an ASC representative early in the site selection process. Please make an appointment with ASC well in advance of the field placement to ensure that reasonable accommodations can be made.

For courses that include study abroad:

Reasonable accommodations are provided for students in the Education Abroad program who are registered with Accessibility Services Center (ASC) and make their requests sufficiently in advance. Students should contact ASC at least three months prior to the start of the study abroad program to ensure that coordination of services can occur between the student, ASC, and Education Abroad office. Accommodations may not be possible for all programs and locations. For more information, please contact ASC (Location: HK 104, Phone: 402.554.2872, Email: unoaccessibility@unomaha.edu).